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2011 Sea Ray 260 Sundeck $49,000

Just uncovered for spring! This 2011 Sea Ray 260 has only 218 hours and has been well kept since initial
ownership. A full complement of service records accompanies the boat and interior was just detailed for this
season. She can be launched and ready for her new owners by boating season!

BASIC INFORMATION
Manufacturer:

Sea Ray

Model:

260 Sundeck

Year:

2011

Category:

Power

Condition:

Used

Location:

Glen Cove, US

Hull Material:

Fiberglass

DIMENSIONS & WEIGHT
Length:
Draft - max:

26 ft
3.17 ft

Beam:
Dry Weight:

8.5 ft
5,168 lb

ENGINE
Make:
Engine(s):
Engine Type:
Fuel Type:

MerCruiser

Model:

Mag 350 Bravo III

1

Hours:

218

Inboard/Outboard
unleaded

Drive Type:
Horsepower:

Stern
300 horsepower

TANK CAPACITIES
Fuel Tank:

65 gallon - 1 tank(s)

Holding Tank:

Fresh Water Tank:

18 gallon - 1 tank(s)

- tank(s)

ACCOMODATIONS
Total Heads:

1

Manufacturer Detail
For many boating enthusiasts, Sea Ray is the gold standard for deck boats and bowlders. It's not always easy to tell the two types
apart-they look very alike at first glance, and it's not until a closer look reveals the deck boat's fuller bow section and front boarding
gate the differences become apparent. Built on a solid fiberglass hull with trailerable 8'6" beam, Sea Ray designers gave the 260
Sundeck slightly more freeboard than standard deckboats so she'll be dryer in big water conditions. The versatile cockpit-completely
revised in 2010-provides comfortable seating for several guests. There are port and starboard lounge seats at the bow with molded
armrests, grab bars, drink holders and storage beneath. The Portside console houses a small head compartment, and
ski/wakeboard storage is found in the cockpit floor. There's plenty of storage in the 260, more than might be expected in a boat this
size. A hinged aft sea provided good engine access. Additional features include a cockpit table, tilt steering wheel, two built in
coolers (one a carry on), freshwater shower, transom door, and an extended swim platform. A single 300 MerCruiser I/O delivers
35+ knots at top end.

Optional Equipment and Accessories
Swim Platform
Stainless steel swim ladder
Garmin 546 GPS
Compass
Aft Facing transom seat w/storage and cup holders
Transom cooler
Dual batteries w/ switch
Auto bilge pump
Nav lights
Trim tabs
Auto fire extinguisher in engine compartment
(6) Stainless steel pop up cleats
Cockpit carpets
Cockpit aft sea L lounge
Passenger and helm bucket seat with flip up bolster
Cockpit wetter with cooler
Docking lights
Cockpit lights
Built in ski locker
Enclosed head w. sink and vent window
Fuel gauge
Digital SmartCraft tach
Speedometer
Trim gauge
Horn
Blower
Bilge pump

Freshwater pump
Anchor windlass
Forward seating with arm rest lounge and storage
Bow cooler
Cockpit table
Under helm storage with garbage can
Table Storage
Windshield wind deflector
Forward under deck storage area
Cockpit cover
Bow Cover
Forward/ Aft Suntop
VHF
Sony marine Stereo

DisclaimerThe Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as
the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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